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Thirty Chicago printers were pain-
fully hurt by the falling of an elevator

Letter carriers' registration > crvlc
will be ontubllsbed at Lincoln or-

Apll
.It

.
IK reported that President Roman ;

I ? making arrangements to Jlberatt
nil the political prlaoriers In Peru.

Arthur P , Greely , assistant rommln-
filoncr of patcntH , resigned hl post
tlon to embark In private biiHlneHs.

The directors of the New Vork On-
tral railroad have declared the regttht
quarterly dividend of P/4 per cent.-

Dr.

.

. 1. Albert WllllamK , a physlrlar-
o ,' Wellington , Kan. , killed hlmHclf a-

Honth Haven by drinking wood al-

ccttol. .

Three hundred students In Col urn
Wan university were vaccinated be-

caiuc of Kmallpox appearing In the in-

hlltutlon. .

Smallpox has broken out In tin
Great Northern grading camps nea
Fort Henton , where about 1,200 mei
are t work.

Mayor Van Wyck hnn vrtoerj the bll
empowering the governor to appoint :

rommliiMon to revlj-.e the Greater Nev
York charter.

The directors of the American. Bel
Telephone company declared the reg-
iilnr ( | nartrrly; dividend of ? 3 pe

* there , payable April 10.

General / . \ \ . Tower , IT. H. A. , ( re-

tired ) dli.'d at Cohnsset , Mass. , aged 8-

ycaro. . He saw active NCI vice In tht
Mexican and civil wars.

Sydney , capital of New South Walen
and Adelaide , capital of South Ans-
tralla , have been declared Infectc :

with the bubonic plague.
The navy department ban tanned or-

ders for the repair of the cruiser Bos-

ton , now nt the Mare Island navy yard
I ho cost of which will be about $300 ,

COO.

The Prince of Wales IH to be rein
utatcd IIH grand master of the Engllsl-
Krcc .Masons an April zr , the minivers-

r ;' of the 2Gth year of grand master
ill I p-

.In
.

anticipation of the probable In-

crease of the capital stock of the Hart-
ford Life. Insurance company , the dl
rectors liave directed a dividend of 101

per cent-
.HlBtorlcs

.

of England were dropper
from the lists of supplementary read'-
Sng for the Chicago public schools al
the meeting of the Chicago board 0-
1education. .

The treasury department has can-
celed all obligations In reference t <

the postolllce site at Fllalr , Neb. , m
the owners have failed to give a clcai
title to the land.

Secretary Hay and Ambassador Cam'
bon have signed the protocol extend-
ing the time allowed for the ratifica-
tion of the French reciprocity troalj
for twelve months.

Beginning next month seventy-three
additional postofHccs will adopt tin
system of registering letters by car
riers. The new system then will be In
operation In U07 cities.

The house pension committee has
determined to Increase to $40 per
month the pension of the widow ot
Lieutenant Colonel John Hamilton ,

who was killed at the battle ot San
Juan.

The house committee on public Inmla
has directed a favorable report on a
bill allowing single women who lo-

cate
¬

a homestead entry on unplatted
lands to complete the entry after her
marriage.-

AH
.

soon as the war in South Afrca-
In over and the Doers defeated , If such
should bo the result , the Burlington
i cad will have Ha agents In that coun-
try

¬

, working up emigration to the
United States.

The amount of bonds so far pre-
sented

¬

at the treasury department for
exchange for the new 'i per cents In-

I22S5,400$ ! ) , ot Which $10,520,450 have
been received from Individuals and In-

stitutions
¬

other than national banks-
.It

.

has been estimated that the salon
of cattle made at Fort Worth , Texas ,

during the cattle convention will ag-
gregate

¬

over 100,000 bond , the value of
which IB about 1250000.

Representative Uurkctt of Nebraska
has Introduced a bill for the Im-
provement

¬

of the Missouri river at
Nebraska City in Otoo county and ap-
propriating

¬

? GO,000 therefore , to bo
Immediately available.

, A bill favorably passed upon by the
KOiuito committee on foreign rclallona
authorizes the president to Invite the
International congress of navigation
to meet In Washington In IDOL The
congress meets thin year In Paris.-

Ailviint
.

, thn "Indian Prince ," who
l.as been touring the United States and
leaving In his wake a trail of worth-
Ices checks ifnd unpaid bills , has como
to grief in New Haven , Conn.

Although there has uecn no authen-
tic

¬

cauc of plague (Uncovered In San
Francisco , the municipal department IB

taking, every precaution to guard
against Its introduction to the city. A
largo force of men was set to work to
hunt out disease-breeding spotu and
have them cleansed. Three deaths
among ChlncHo arc being Investgatcd ,

but BO far nothing has developed to
lead to the belief that thu deceased
men died of the black fever.

Sir Edmund Douglas Vcltch Fane ,

envoy extraordinary and minUlcr plen-
Ipotontlary

-

, . to the court of Copenha-
gen

¬

, Is dcnd In his fi3d year ,

The Astoria , Ore. , council ban panned
an ordinance providing a homily of f

cents a head for nil dead rat dtllvc-

rejtl.
-

to tlc| chicof police.

The Ninth regiment of Infantry , sta-
tioned

¬

at Monterey , Mex. , has received
orders to proceed Immediately to the
tceno of the Yiuiul Indian war and
join the forces of General Louis Torres.

The American Dell Telephone com-
pany

¬

has declared the regular Quarterly
tSlvldent of $3 per share , payable April
10 ,

W. L , Caddis has been awarded the
contract for carrying the mull from
Harwood to Clay Center , Neb.

Representative Burkett of Nebraska
Introduced u bill extending the pension
lawn of 1890 to the'.offlcers and privates
of the Nebraska territorial mllltln , who
eerved from 18C4 to 18C5.

PT1I-
t ia Agttoi to Demand the Attention o

the Senate.-

AN

.

EfTORT TO DELAY ACTIOf-

'J'ho e for Tree Trtulr Il | ip to ICerelr
More Kficoiinigcrii'iit Prom tlin Conn
try , Thin t'uuilnc Tlinin to IVmtpoi-

iVotitA liU-rmliiitloii: fur Aincniliiieiil

WASHINGTON , ' March 20. Agali
this week the senate Will give th
Creator share of Its time to the Porti-
HI to question , and the outlook Is fo-

a continuation of the animated scene
of last week.

Porto Rico , however , according t
present Indications , will step asld
temporarily at the beginning of th
week In order to affohl Senator Car
tcr an opportunity to necure consider
itlon for his Alaskan code bill. Th

present condition of attain* In Alank
and the prospect of a Htlll greater In-

ilux of the people Into that lerrltorrj-
Mitikc the AIn ka legislation very Im-
portaut , c.nd the condition of Port
Hieo legislative affairs IK Mich as t
make It convenient to rjive Alaska th
much desired opportunity.

The republican caucus will take th
Porto Jlico cmestlon fn hand again to-

norrow snd until It acts the senator
having charge of the measure will no-
Ochlre to pi-eas It. The republican
vtnntoni who support the house ( rtrlf
bill hope to get the measure out of tin
caucua after only onn sitting , but tin
free traders arc not HO anxious 01

that ucore , and the iuttnr clement ma ;

de.luy malterc there , as they ar dls
posed to do In the senate , with tin
nope of receiving still further encour-
aycmcnt from the country at lavge.

Some of the members of the frci
trade republican element declare theii-
puri OKo to vote against the bill if re-
ported without amendment. The )
threaten to offer many amendment !

and to make upooehcn In npposltiiii
and otherwise to 'do all in their powei-
tt prevent the passage of the bill ni-

It stands , but the caucui' of course ma ;
f'.nd a nicann of preventing this opci-
luptnri' . At finy rate t'trong ellor
will be made In that direction.

The democratic Kcnatnrs will sup-
port a free trade amendment , whei-
preaentcd , but they pic.fer to have tin
bill voted upon tinamcnded.

According to a certain man tin
nomination of Hynum to bo appraisei-
at New York should , he taken up h
the executive Kcrnon tomorrow , bin
the republican caucus may cause post-
ponement for a day or two. The dem-
ocratic leaders will opprino confirmat-
ion. .

The committee on privileges and
elections will hear the nrgum-ml oi
counsel In the case of Senator Clarli-
I.Dginnlng on Wednesday. Thn ropori-
on the cucc Ir not expecti'd for several
'.v "ks.

The navy appropriation bill will be-

taken up In the house tomorrow and
doubtless will servo as a text for a-

wldo latitude of dlsmasTon on military
affairs In general and the cost of mil-
itary

¬

establishment nuacr the new
condition of alalrs. In anticipation of
this an underntandlng may bo reached
that three days will be given to the
( Inhale. The bill ItHelf covers no legis-
lation

¬

on the orsaniatlou; : of the army ,

but Is ttrlctly n supply measure for
the army on ItH present basis.

The latter part of thu week will be
devoted to the naval , the agricultural
oi' the formications appropriation bills ,

although no exact order has yet been
fixed for taking them up. The naval
bill and report are ready and Acting
Chairman Fens la rather dcslrlous of
having Did naval discussion follow that
or- the nrnty. that the agricultural bill
can bo taken up on short notice. The
fortlflcatlonu bill l already on the cal-
ondar.

-
.

BOERS SliNI ) WOUNDED BACK.-

OfllccIT

.

WIio Vimlitrml Fi-nin Itlnpiiiroii-
Icln

-

Kutiirii-
.DLOI5NFONTOJN

.

, March 2fi. The
Hoern who yenterday killed Llcuteu-
int

-
Lygon of the Grenadier Guards and

wounded Lieutenant Colonel Crabbc ,

Lieutenant Colonel Codrlngton and
Captain Trotter of the Coldstream-
luards.[ . who had ridden eight or nine
miles beyond their camp on the Mod-
ler

-
river , , without cncort except onn-

roopcr: , we'-o mcnjbcrn vC the Johan-
nesburg

¬

mounted police.
After dressing their woundo , they

; c-nt them to the British camp In nil
imbulancc.

LONDON , March 20.Except for the
'unfortunate occurrence ," ns Lord
Roberta depcrlbea It , which resulted in-

ho: killing of Lieutenant Lygou and
ho wouiidliiK of Lieutenant Colonel
T'rabbe , Lieutenant Colonel Codrlug.0-
11

-
and Oaplalu Trotter , the campaign

ircsoiits no now features. The mln-
r.ap

-
to the Guards1 nlllcoru la a testi-

mony
¬

to their bravery , but not their
llscrotlon. They met a parly of five
Uoern. whom they tiled to capture. The
lloors took rcfURo on a kopje , where
Lhrco of their comrades were hidden ,
anil within flvo minute !; every member
3f the British party \Vi\n hit.

Tim Coining (loiuiiicrcliil CdiiirnK.-
HOUSTON.

.

. Tex. . March 2C.AsEur-
in

-
ten have been from every r.tato and

Icrrltory west of the Mississippi river
that delegates will be present at the
Trans-Mississippi commercial congress
lo bo hold hero April 17-21 Inclusive.
While the program hao not. boon Ilnishf-
cd

-
, replies have been received from

many distinguished men accepting lu-
vltatlomi.

-
.

WILL AffECT 30,000 MEN.

Sew Voi-h Miii-tilulHiH l.lkoiy to (5n Out
DnrliiK ThlH Wct-lc.

NEW YORK , March 2G A strike of
30,000 members of the International
Machinists and the Amalgamated En-
pincers In the Now York district inaj *

bo precipitated this week by the action
of the New York and Now Jersey Ma-
chinery

¬

Manufacturers' uJuaclatlon In
organizing to resist the d'omnml for a-

ninehour day , which a to have boon
made on April 1

CLASH TOJEjWO.DED. .

Ailjnlnnl (IrnrraU of lu il Atllltnrj force
nt rnuikfort Confer-

.FUAfJKFORT.

.

. Ky. . Man-h 26. No-
twithstanding that troops recognlzln
the dual governors were quarlere
within two Hunren| of each other , th
republican troops at the state houa
under orders from Governor Tayloi
and the democratic troops at the cour-
roufec , guarding the Gaebel uuspecU
Powers , Cult on and Davis , under or-

dcrs from Democratic Governor Beck
ham , the day was fjulet. The repuli
Mean adjutant general. Collier , an
Democratic Assistant Adjutant Gcnere
Murray were together some time thl-
morning. .

General Collier called to disclaim re-

gponslhlllty for the mine before tli-

ntatc arsenal , which some of the sol
rllero made n pictc-unc of laying , but
Is understood their talk took on-

voider scope and thut they dlsciisse
and mutually agreed upon plans t
avoid possibility of any sort of a clas
between the troops.

The examining trial of Powers , It I

believed , will be completed cither Tucfi
day or Wednesday , and that If Power
IB held over the other defendants wll
waive examination. Whartcn Golder
the state witness for the common-
wealth , whoso Illness on the stand ye-
otrrday forced uu adjournment of th
court , twice , is reported by hl physi-

iirin as very much improved tonlgh
. ml In better condition to go into th-

itneHK\ ! box than he was yesterday.-
If

.

Witness Golden really gor-s on th-
ptand for the cross-examination to-

morrow the dcfenne hopes to conclud
the examining trial on Tuesday
Golden in the last of the prosecution'
witnesses , BO it has -been understood
Yesterday afternoon and today ho ha
been seen on the streets. It was utatci-
tcday that ho went to Georgetown.-

It
.

is the general Impression that tin
defense may make 110 effort to contra
\ert Golden'R statement In the exainln-
ing trial. An examining judge need
to have only 51 reasonable suspicion o
guilt to bind 11 prisoner over to tin
prand juiy and I B It its evident Jmlgi
Moore ban tills , it. would be lly fo
the defense to show its hand befon-
the. real trial.

OTIS SUPPRESSES A PAPER.-

SjiiinUli

.

Ore" " of llii ! Kxlrisnio I'lllpini-
J'urly Too < 'rltal.: .

MANILA , March 25.( La Patria ant'
HI Ll! cral. Spanish organs of the ox-

tiunio
-

FillpiiKt party , have recently
been publishing articles inimical U
the military government. General Ot-
Ir.

-

. has suppressed the former journal
for sedition and Imprisoned the editor
at the same time Issuing a warning tc-

Iho extreme party thut it should exer-
cise

-

greater moderation. Senor Pa-

terni
-

! , at one time president of the
so-called Filipino cabinet , is expected
to present himself at Sail Fernonda ,

province of Union.
The rebels In Young's district are be-

coming
¬

aggressive. The American bat-
talion

¬

gunlsoning the town of Nam-
ngapacau

-

was attacked on four con-

nccutlvo
-

nlghtF recently. linfoiren-
iouts

-

are now arriving there. Gen-
eral

¬

Young proposes to pursue the reb-
els

¬

aggressively before the rainy sea ¬

son-sets in-

.BOOM

.

IN IMMIGRATION.-

x

.

Nuin In- 1of I'oilinrs Com-

K

-

\ \ to Hut I'nlU-il .Skill's-

ALBANY. . N. Y. . March 20. The re-
port

¬

of .lohn MeMuckln , state super-
intendent

¬

of labor statistics , says :

Immigration rclurns for Iho ( iiiarlor-
ondcd December HI. ISO ! ) , show an In-

crease
¬

of 19,1)14) arrivals at New York
over the preceding quarter , and 23,912
more than lu the last three months ofI-

SOu. . In the hitter quarter the arri-
val

¬

: . numbered r l,8SO : in the same
llirco months of 1899 , 7-lo92 , and for
Iho quarter ended in September , 18'JO ,

ili , J78.
Comparing the returns for the clos-

ing
¬

quarter of 1899 with those of the
corresponding period of 18D8. it is seen
Lhat the largest proportionate sain-
3f these rare.? records at least 2,000
irrivalsvcrc mode by the Slovak's ,

ivhoue increase was 3.113 , 121.7 per
;ont.

The Polish race was second with an-
ncrea.se of 91.2 per cent , or .'{ .lOo.ln
lumber ; the Croatians and Slavou-
ons

-
- being Ihlrd. showing u gain of,-

8tO , or 85.I jier cent ,

Tut : HI IK ( iin-s to r.liiiilll.i.
WASHINGTON , D. C. . March 20.

Commander Rdward Taussig Is to be-

icnt to Manila In April , to take com-
nand of tlio gunboat Yorktown In-

ilaco of Commander Sperry. The lat-
er

¬

ofllcer IH near the head of the Hal
it commanderK and is about to become

captain under the terms of the per-
onncl

-
act.-

IMorinoiiH

.

( inliiK In .llc.lro.-
CHIHUAHUA.

.

. Mexico , March 20-

.'ho
.

Eoveial Mormon colonies In this
late have boon Increased In papula-
ion by the arrival of over 5,000 Mer-
ion

¬

Immigrants from Utah during Hi-

.nsl
.

Iwo months. The colonies wer-
stablishcd under concession )! granto-
y the Mexican government.-

To

.

IncriviKi ) Itcfunil to Slnlot.-
VASH1NGTON.

.

\ . March 2li. The ar-
iy

-
appropriation bill will be taken up-

iy the house on Monday and In anll-
Ipatlon

-

of this the house committee
ni military affairs revised the bill Rat-
itdny

-
, making some minor changes ,

he most Important being nn Increase
if $500,000 In the refund to states for
sxpenseB Incurred during the war with
Spain.

MUST 'roW jN SOLDIERS-

.Humhill
.

SlintvH Ni-oil for initiintl: to-

Iliivo .More ! l 'l |> .
LONDON , March 20. Winston

'hurchlll , lu a dispatch to the Morning
'ost , pays ;

"It Is Imperative to continue shlp-
lng

-

> troops to South Africa. The
treani should never ceaao until tlic-

ioorn surrender unconditionally. At-

he end of the war Great Britain will
loesesii the finest army In her history ,

'his , however , must not lure the nation
rom the fertile fields-of trade and
ommerce Into the stony wastes of mil-
turlsm.

-

."

BILL IS AGAIN1 PASSH

Senate Adopts Conference Report on Port

Eicj Measure.

STEWART VOTES WITH MAJOI1IT-

Tllhnnti Occupd-n .'.foul of tlir Tlrnr. liu-

In C'ullril Iu\rfi h.v .Sonir Oilier Sriu
torn Tariff and llet-t ifuciir , mill Otlit-

Mntttr Toui-htil t'ion| In

WASHINGTON , March 24. Th-

Fenatc today adopted the confcrenc
report on the 'Porto Ilico relief bl-

by a vote of 35 to Ifi , practically
ntrlct party expression. No domoen
voted for the report , but Stewait c

Nevada voted with tne republicans.
The time of discussion was coi

Mimed principally by Tlllman , wh
made a fierce attack upon the meai
lire as agreed upon in conference , an
accused the republican eenalors an
republican party of Indiscretion , h ;

pocrlsy and "dirty work. "
Galllngcr followed with a tempo

ate statement of those who not enl
favor the report but the passage of
Porto Rico tariff bill-

.Spooner
.

closed the debate with
fotceful statement in opposition t-

Tillmun's speech , In the course c

which ho took occasion sharply t-

criticise the South Carolina senate
for dragging the measure Into pol-

tics. . His colloquial tilts with Til
man were immensely enjoyed by th
auditors.-

Tlllman
.

sharply criticised th
method adopted by the United State
of extending hands full of food t
the people of Porto Rico as a gratii-
ty. .

"As long as you continue to fee
these people down there , " declare
'lillman. "you may feed them. S
Ions as the freedmen's bureau wu
maintained in the soutii the colorc
race there amounted to nothing
'1 hat's a race characteristic. Thl
government will set itself up as ai-

elemosynary institution by the met
sage of this bill and I do not bcliev-
we would stand on any such ground.

Perkins of California inquired II-

'I illmun was in favor of free trad
with the Philippines , knowing tha
those Islands had the advantage o
peon and Malay labor-

.Tlllman
.

If we are to continue ti
hold the Philippines I'm in favor o-

fieo trade with those islands. Thosi
who voted to bring into the countr ;

those islands nt their cneap contract
peon and Malay labor were told of tin
results that would follow the ratifi-
cation of the treaty , and you couh
not got the votes necessary to makt
that treaty law until you had bough
some men to vote for It. If it is nov
proposed to send a horde of carpet-
baggers over there , backed by the
bayonet of soldiers , so long as I have
a voice I shall protest

"The people , " TUIman shouted
"will teach you next November thai
trade- and the flag and liberty ami
the constitution go together. "

Disclaiming any authority to speal
for the president , Mr. Perkins of Gal
Ifornia r.aid that tne belief that the
sugar trust had acquired a grcutei
part of the sugar product of Porte
Rico and his de&ire to build up the
best sugar Industry in the United
States had induced the president , he
( Perkins ) believed , to favor a tarlfi-
If It were true that he did favor It-

.TO

.

INVESTIGATE CODER D'ALENE.

Senator Allen Introduces : i Resolution In-

tlio St-nutc ,

WASHINGTON. March 24. Scna-
iitor

-

Allen today introduced in thn-

Kcnato n bill to provide for pensions
to certain prisoners of war ; also a
resolution for an investigation of the
Conor d'Alcno matter , lie called up-
tind nt his request the senate passed
these pensions : Charles A. ' Perkins
it $30 per month , Oliver Domnn ? 30-

II. . K. Willllnms $30 , J. W. Blake 72.
Hannah G. Huff 12. Marie Wllersuns-
SI2 , David Tolman ? 24 , and John M-

.McCord
.

?!M.

WANT TREATY OECLARED VOID.-

il'Mix

.

IiulluiiK ( 'luiiii that Only OneTlilrtl-
of Trlhct SlKilt'il It.

FORT YATES. N. D. . March 21-

.I'ho
.

Sioux have list finished
i protracted council at Oak
Jreek with Maor Bingenhel-
ner

-

, the Indian agent , over the
Black Hills treaty of 1S7C. The In-

liaus
-

have long Hnimed that thlfi-
rcaty was signed by only onethirdi-
t' their number instead of thrce-
ourths

-

, as required by law.
Major Bingenheimcr corroborates

he claim. The Indians will employ
egal aid to have the treaty declared
mil and void.

I'lniiu.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. . March 21.

secretary Walter of the middleofthc-
od

-

populists is preparing to leave
or an extended vlidt to tim various
tuto organizations. Ho IK nald to be-

latcd for national chairman and
ays If he is selected he will have the
mtlonal headquarters moved to this
ity-
."Tom

.

Watson of Georgia can have
he nomination for president if ho-

nmts It" said Major Walter tonight ,

'and I believe Dr. B. F. Miy of Mln-

icapolls
-

will be bin running mate.-
Ic

.

Is a close frland of Ignatius Don-

lelly.
-

. "

( Sriiliiiui 1'ut Out.
HOT Sl'lUNOS. Ark. , March 21. Jim

'canlan of IMtlsburg knocked out .lack-
irahain of South Omaha In ten rounds
je'foro the Hot Springs Athletic club
anight , after both hud made a hard
attic.

ArKontlno NI < - to Spiilii-
.MADHID

.

, March 24. The president
if Argentine , Lieutenant General Hoca.-
h

.

rough thu minister at Buenos Ayrcs ,

cnor Del Aleno , has cabled thanks to-

he Spanish government for the enthu-
abtlc

-
. ( reception given to the crpw and
jttU'CrB of the Argentine training ship
PrcBldente Sarmlento.

STEYN ISSUES A PROCLAMATION.

Warn* llnrKlirrd Who I.ny Ilotrn Tliel-
A run to Help tlin KnclUli.

BOER CAMP , KroonstaiH , ThiiriHlny
? 'arch 24. Alfalrs are h'jln ; ; put h
proper r.hape and the Tree Staler* win
j-ad to leave are returning In crowd- :

The president's proclamation hai-

hhown the butghcrH thai the govern
n.-nt Is standing firm.

The commands are mohlllxlng li-

reat number and the men are niun-
octermlned than ever.

President Steyn has issued a jirocln-
matlon in which he warns the hurgner;

who lay down their arms t.nd hel ) . tin
English that they are liable to the tit
most punishment as traitors.- .

LONDON , March 21. The war oHU
has Issued this bulletin :

"CAPETOWN , March W The fol-

lowing lelogram has arrived fron
Nicholson , Buluwayo , March 1(5( :

"The following Is from Plnmer :

"LOBATSI , March ] 4. The Boer
advanced Irom Ihe soulh In consider-
able force this morning. They first ad-

vuncetl from Goode's Siding. After i

sharp little engagement Llcutenan-
Colones * advanced post was compellei-
to retreat. The retirement was excel
h-ntly carried out as to our main posl-
tlon. . The casualties Included Lleuten
ant Chapman and a corporal , prisoners
rnd two missing , probably prisoners
Five troopers were wounded. Chap
man's horse fell with him close to tin
enemy , who Immediately surroundei-
him. . The exact Boer casualties are un-
Known , but several were shot at closi-
range. . In the afternoon the Boon
advanced further north and shellei
our position from a ridge on our left
Our twelve and one-half pounder re
piled , the artillery duel continuing un-
til sunset. Lieutenant Tyler has slnci
died of wounds. One native wai-
killed. . "

Colonel Plumer apparently has retir-
cd to Crocodile pools , and Mafeklni-
uemfi further off than ever from re-
lief. . This news was contained In .'
'.Mepateh from Buluwayo dated Mon
day. March 19 , and published In tin
cecond edition of the Times. These ad-
vices add that the base hospital has
br-cn brought back to Gaborones
though the correspondent further says
it is thought the object of the Boei
demonstration on March 15 and 1C was
tt cover the removal of the siege guns
irom Mafeklng.-

COUnfOlJARDED

.

1rclliiilnur.r K.vninlini tlon of Secretary l

Slate C'ttlub Pmvers nonius.
FRANKFORT , Ky. , March 24. The

preliminary examination of Secretary
of State Caleb Powers , charged with
abetting the assassination of William
Goebel , began today before Judge
Moore. The court house was guarded
Inside and out by milita and scores
or deputy sheriffs armed with Win-
chester

¬

rllles to prevent possible Inter-
ference

¬

from "mountaineers' ' who
were reported on their way to Frank-
fort

¬

, but their presence was unneces-
sary

¬

, as the mountaineers failed to
appear and no disorder occurred.

The witnesses today included War-
den

¬

Eph Lilian! , Detective Doc Arm-
strong

¬

, Sheriff Bosworth of Fayette
county , who arrested Secretary Powers
and Captain John Davis ami Silas
Jones , who is now under bonds ,

charged with complicity in the mur-
der.

¬

. The testimony tended to show
that the shots came from that section
of the executive building in which
Secretary Powers' office is located , al-
though

¬

no one swore that the shots
weie from the seci clary's ofllce-

.BRYAN'S

.

NEW YORK FRIENDS MEET

Lincoln IVatrorni Adopted by Ksectitlto-
Committment Albany ,

ALBANY. N. Y. , March 21 The ex-
ecutive

¬

committee of the "Chicago-
platform" democrats of the state met
Here today. After adopting the plat-
form

¬

as adopted In Nebraska last
week it was resolved that the rank
and file of the democracy of the state
af Now York demand that the dele-
gates

¬

selected to attend the state and
national conventions be men who arc
Icnown and above suspicion and loyal
Lo the platform and lieket of 1890 , and
tluit such delegations be instructed
: o vote for the realfirmaUon of Iho
Chicago platform and for the renom-
nation of W. J. Bryan of Nebraska
is the Empire state's choice for pros-
dent.

-
.

It was also lesolved that a stale
Iclcgallon of Iwo delegates from each
ongresiloiial district be selected to-

sttend the convention and contest the
scat of any delegate who did not loy-

illy
-

support the tickel of 1S9C-

.Trul

.

M Holdup ut Hamburg.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Ma. , March 24. A
( no robber , wearing a false face , with
t huge black moustache painted on-

.he mask , held up the southbound
\ausas City , St. Joseph & Council
31uffs train four miles south of Hnm-
nirg

-

, la. , at 1:30: o'clock in the morn-
ng.

-

. The train was in charge of Con-
litctor

-
Billy McGee. Flagman Moore

vas first accosted by the robber at.-

he rear end of the train. Using
tloore as a shield the robber went
hrough the sleeper and chair car , get-
ing

-

$200 In cash and a gold watch-
.lo

.

pulled the boll cord and , when the
rain (slowed down , jumped off and
scaped in the darkness.

Mount ICtM-omilr.cH Taylor-
.INDIANAPOLIS.

.

. Ind. , March 21-

.jovernor
.

Mount today Issued a-

eqnlsltion for the return to this
itale from Kentucky of a man wanted
m a criminal charge. Governor
llount decided W. S. Taylor was Kon-
ucky's

-

chief executive and the pa-

icrs
-

were accordingly forwarded to-

ilm. .

31uriim Siiinmimetl to Testify.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. D. C. March 24.
Former Consul Macrum was at the
apltol today , having come from his
iomo in response to n telegram from
Representative Wheeler of Kentucky ,

) lddlnp; him to appear before the
louse committee on foreign affairs.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler says he will urge that
ihc inquiry take place before the full
committee. The Macrum evidence prob-
bly

-

will ba taken early next week.

Forgery can usually be detecled be-

cause
¬

the imitator has certain charac-
teristics

¬

of his own of which he IB not
iware.

Pnlnrr.
Though William C. Whitney Is very

j.roud of his splendid new home in
New York probably the most beauti-
ful

¬

In all the land he says he would
not advise anyone to undertake the
tt.sk of erecting a similar elaborate
icsldcnce. The first floor suite , which
includes the ballroom , dining room and
two drawing rooms , cost about fl.OOO-
000.

,-
. and the dlfllcultlcu overcome in

carrying out the Hchc-nie of dccorallou
decided upon were enormous.

Weak men hover between opinions ;

Etrong men decide.

How a Llttlo Boy Wns Saved.
Washington , I ) . C. "When our

boy was about 1G months old lie broke
out with a rash which was thought, ( o-

be measles. In a few days ho luul u
swelling on the left side of-his neck
and it was decided to he mumps. IIo
was given medical attendance for
about three weeks when the doctor
paid it was .scrofula 'and ordered u
salve , lie wanted to lance the sore ,

but I would not let him and continued
giving him medicine for about four
months when the bunch broke in two
places and became n running sore.
Three doctors wild it was scrofula '
each ordered a blood medicine.
neighbor told me of n case somewhat
like our baby's' which was cured by-

Jfood's Sarsaparilla. 1 decided to
give it to my boy and in a short while
his health improved and his neck
healed so nicely that I stopped giving
him the medicine. The tore broke
out again , however , whereupon I again
gave him Hood's Sarsaparilla and its
persistent me has accomplished a com-
plete

¬

cure." Mas. XUTTH : CIIASK ,
47 K St. , N. E.

J.nc-imicilor Atnxln con-
filtered ut last. Doctor *
Ji 117.71 c tl. pecla'.lfts-

ecovery of pntlonu Ilinuzlit InnirnlilR by-

DK.VIIASK'S lil.OOI ) AND NtiHYEI'OOU.
Write inn nlmutyoiiri'arp , AdMt-enml rrnofof curt"-
HUK. . III : . ( lUSt. 224 N.IOth Ct..t'IIIUlKLrilIAI'.t

i

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.-

Don't

.
be fooled with a mackintosh

or rubber coat. If youwantacoal
that will kt-ep you dry In the hard-
est

¬

storm boy the Pish Brand
Slicker. If not for sate In your
town , wrlfe for catalogue to-

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass.-

f

.

f 'o Boiling No Cooking

t Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It. polishes the Goods
It makes all garments fresh and crisp

* when llrst bought new.
Try a Snmplo FacUnaro-
You'll lIUo It if you try It-

.You'll
.

buy It If you try It-

.You'll
.

use It If you try It.
Try it.

Sold by all Grocers.

ENORMOUS GROWTH !

nml UrnwInK Institutions Under
OIK-

Prof.
-

. Tlioo. Kharas. the ronownei-
llagnctlcIIt'uler_ who bcpau business lit

Nebraska City about
a your ago , has met
with phenomenal suc-
ci'fii

-
* . Ills method of

curing all chronic dls-
riiKes

-
without the u "j-

of drugs or surger-
lias astounded the
\vorld , and his com-
bined

¬

syHlem of Welt-
mer

-
- Kharas . still

i|} methods of Magnetic
Healing and Osteop-

tfsliutliy
-. . . _ . has Ill-ought him

ame and fortune. He now has removed
leadquartet-H to Omaha and has imtknts-
here from all over tlio I'liltcd States.-
le

.
will gladly ECml you literature and

entlmcnlalH If you will write for them-
.le

.
and Mrs. Kharas now own and ope-

ate nine large Inllrmarles In different
larts of Iowa and Nebraska. HKM *

VANTKD : Honest , earnest men and
k-ompii lo work In these branch olllccs-
t salaries ranging from $ .V ) to ? 12Ti inonth-
y. For full particulars and statements
rom prominent people , many sworn to ,

ddrcss. with utainp. THK N'HUnASKAI-
AGNM3TIO INFIUMAUY , 1515-17 Ch-!
ago St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.iPRIING

.

TERM.
April 2-

d.omniercia

.

; ! and-

Siiortiiand College
ee Building OMAHA , NC-

Biomplctc Business Course
'.ompletc Shorthand Course
;omplete Typewriting Course
iomplctc English Course

Ladles and Gentlemen who desire
. will , upon application , be assisted to-

osltlons to earn board'whlle In at-

endance.
>

. Catalogues mailed free.


